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SOMEBEES FROMAUSTRALIA. TASMANIA. ANDTHE NEWHEBRIDES.

BY T. I). A. COCKERELL.

In a paper published in Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1913

pp. 28 ll . I gave a summary of the then known bee-fauna of

Australia. During the lasl two years additional material lias come

to hand, and the present paper represents the completion of the

later work, so far as the material now available permits.

Perhaps the most interesting problem now before as in connection

with the new collections is that of the radical difference between the

bee-fauna? of Tasmania and New Zealand. It becomes increasingly

evident that while Tasmania is very poor in genera as compared

with the Australian mainland, it i- extremely rich in species in

comparison with New Zealand. There can be no doubt that careful

collecting in New Zealand will yield a number of additional species,

but it is impossible to believe that it will at all approach Tasmania

in the extent of its bee-fauna. The Tasmanian bees arc very close to

those of Australia, and many are even identical, showing clearly the

derivation of the fauna. The New Zealand fauna is also wholly

of Australian type, l>ut extremely poor in genera and species. Isola-

tion has prevented the accession of species from across the water,

but one would expect a much greater development of endemic forms,

something more or less parallel with the condition in the Hawaiian

I -lands. The New Zealand species are all endemic; Prosopi* vicina

Sichel was said to occur in Tasmania and New Zealand, but it was

almost certainly based on a mixture, and the name is to lie restricted

to the Xew Zealand specie.-. "Andrena" infima Erichs., from

Tasmania, is probably, hut not certainly, Halictus lanarius Smith.

Mr. Meade-Waldo of the British Museum agrees with me that

ParacoUetes providus Sm. is P. chalybeatus Erichs. The specie< which

Smith called chalybeatus Mr. Meade-Waldo thinks should be united

with P. obscurus Sm. With these amendments the lists for Tasmania

and Xew Zealand stand a- follow-. The Tasmanian species also found

on the Australian mainland are marked with an asterisk.

Tasmania.
I

7'.t species. I

alcyonea Erichs.* Prosopis perhumilis ('klh*

honesta Sm. xanthosphcera Ckll. (King I.

hobartiana Ckll. accipitris < 'kll.
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Pachyprosopis flavicauda Ckll.

*

Euryglossa walkeriana Ckll.

nigroaerulea Ckll.*

fastiatella Ckll.*

la d* si ma Ckll.

nubilipt nnis ( 'kll.

Callomelitta picta Sm.

'

UtOeri Ckll.

Binghamiflla antipodes insularis

Ckll.

Paracolletes chalybeatus Erichs."

obscurus Sm.
viridicinctus ( 'kll.

obscuript nnis Ckll.

hobart' nsis Ckll.

carinatus Sin.*

melbourru nsis < 'kll.*

feaiCkll.

marginatus Sm.*
hliuin .v/(//m //>/> ( 'kll.

Bvbviridis ( 'kll.

Xum in tubman ns (
'kll.

Halictu8 orbatu8 Sm.*
cognatus Sm.
Iimatu8 Sm.
globo8U8 Sm.
/•« proa ///''///.-• Sm.

'

furneavxi ( 'kll.

'/,/,;//,, Ckll.

/><;*>•/ < 'kll.

bandini ( 'kll.

//<-//* ///
(

'kll.

'/( nussiis ( 'kll.

mutatis ( 'kll.*

"7'/n ( 'kll.*

politus expulsut ( 'kll.

macrops < 'kll.

Ni.u Zealand.

,<<'.< agilis Sm.
/> /,/, igata Sm.

capitoiQ Sm.

maoriana ( 'kll.

</'</ Mil.

"////< roni < 'kll.

I iin.

3ich.

•nltnni ( 'kll.

kll.

H<il ictus confuseUus ( 'kll.

familiaris Erichs.

warburtoni ( 'kll.

mitcheUi Ckll.

WAv/ Ckll.

(unarms Sin."

hcematopus ( 'kll.

/////(// ckll.

clognathus ( 'kll.*

opacicoUis ( 'kll.*

////» ifrons ckll.

ill's, lusus (
'kll.

isth/nalis ( 'kll.

subinclinans (
'kll.

pulriti dllS Ckll.

tasmania <
'kll.

Parasphecodea Hlachus Sm.
lithusca Sm.
talchius Si ii.

8tuchila Sm.
nit ich us Sm.
tuliirhis Sm.
/•( (7 .v.VI/.v ( 'kll.

//< rnstus ( 'kll.

rhodopU nis ( 'kll.

rufotegularis ( 'kll.

C< rrinihs ( 'kll.

Iiitissiritus ( 'kll.

i Salt ns ( 'kll.

u>< llingtoni ( 'kll.

tonu ri
(

'kll.

Megachih U ucopyga Sm.
chrysopyga Sm.

"

ordinaria Sm.
tnsmiiiiiiii ( 'kll.

Exoru lira bicolcr Sm.

"

hamulata < 'kll.*

18 -|" i ies.

ParacolL U s imitatus Sm.
/'/ Mil.

///« tallicus Sm.
purpUTi a- Mm.

Mil.

miinri um < 'kll.

Halutiis huttoni < Jam.
sinitfn i I ). T.

< fnm ilm r Mn
Sm.
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Pachyprosopis saturnina *
' t^ 1

1

Perth, Australia, Feb. 1 7. mil. R. E Turner; Brit. Museum).
The markings vary; the yellow at anterior corners of mesothorax

may be extended, curving round t<> make two bands on anterior

part of disc; then' may be a large yellow extension of lateral face-

mark- mesad of lower end of facial fovea?; the scutellum in the Perth

form is practically all yellow.

Euryglossina hypochroma >p a.

9. Length about o.7.~> mm.; robust, heal and thorax shining

black; abdomen dark, faintly purplish, above, hut clear reddish-

yellow below; legs clear yellowish-ferruginous, the anterior femora

sometimes mainly black on outer side; mandibles chestnut red,

dark at tip; a large yellowish spot on cheeks just above base of

mandibles; clypeus and supraclypeal hand fulvotestaceous (perhaps

yellower in life); a very slender fulvous line running up inner orhits

a- far as facial fovea-: scape with a light stripe; flagellum thick, clear

fulvous beneath; head large, suhquadrate, front convex, shining;

tubercles clear yellow; mesothorax shining, with extremely minute

and sparse punctures, the disc microscopically cancellate; tegulae

testaceous; wings hyaline, nervures and the large stigma sepia; b. n.

strongly arched; first r. n. joining first s. m.; second s. m. suh-

quadrate; extreme apex of abdomen ferruginous.

Hub.—Perth, W. Australia, Feb. 1-7, 1914 (/?. E. Turner; Brit.

Museum.) 2 9 Allied to E. perpusilla (Cklh), but larger and more

robust, with fulvous clypeus, etc. It resembles Pachyprosopis

atromicans Cklh, hut is easily separated by the color of the femora,

much smaller second s. m., etc.

Euryglossina flaviventris Bp n

Type). Length about 3.75 mm.; head and thorax hlack;

abdomen hlack with a faint purplish tint above, the venter clear

yellow, the extreme lateral margins and the apex rather broadly

the light color more extensive than in E. hypochroma) also yellow:

leu- bright yellow, anterior femora sometimes marked with hlack.

hind tibiae and tarsi dark brown on outer side; mandibles fulvous;

a -mail fulvous -pot on cheeks next to base of mandibles; linear

Lateral face-mark- as in E. hypochroma; upper half of clypeus. and a

supraclypeal band yellow; antenna' fulvous beneath; front shining;

mesothorax microscopically tessellate; tubercles yellow.

cf. Clypeus, supraclypeal area and comparatively broad lateral

-marks yellow, the pattern essentially as in E. perpusilla; tin-

lateral face-marks have a small projection opposite antennae.
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Hab- Mt. Yule, Healesville, Victoria, Feb. 20, L915, on Eucalyptus

calophylla rosea, :; .1 ?
.

/,'. Kelly; Brit. Museum.) Very cl

tn E. hypochroma, from which the female is known by the dark lower

part of clypeus and the more broadly light apex of abdomen. Also

very close to E. perpusilla CklL, l>ut larger, with more lighl color on

abdomen. It may be better regarded as a subspecies of E. />< rpusilla,

but it appears quite distind

.

Euryglosiina perpusilla var. nana u. v.

9. Length hardly 3 nun.; abdomen wholly dark above, yellow-

beneath: clypeus and supraclypea] area wholly Mark (as in E.

erelli Perkins); linear lateral face-marks poorly developed or

absent ; stigma dilute sepia.

Hab- Kalamunda, S. W. Australia, Feb. 9 28, L914, 2 : also

oneMarch 1 11. 1914,850ft. {R. E. Turner; Brit. Museum). Com-
pared with typical E. pt rpusiUa, this looks distind : but the Queens-

land perpusilla are bo variable that it seems impossible to distinguish

more than a variety. Some Mackay females lack the supraclypea]

hand.

Bingbamiella antipodes insularis CklL).

Mr. Littler has taken both sexes of Binghamiella at George Town,

Tasmania, March, L915. The male- agree with my l'>. insularis;

the female- are what ha> passed as B. antipodes from Tasmania, but

have the same essential distinctive characters as the male-. There

i- sufficienl reason for regarding the Tasmanian bee as a subspecies,

but hardly a species.

Enrygloisa depressa sparsa tubap n.

9. Differs from E. depressa 8m. by the very sparsely though

very strongly punctured scutellum, and the anterior middle of meso-

thorax with scattered irregular punctures, instead of very numerous

fine ones; also by having the Bagellum ferruginous beneath, though

tin- i- variable, and sometimi obscure. It i- readily known
from /•. cea Ckll. by the darker, brown-stained wings, facial

quadrangle shorter, etc. The mesothorax and scutellum are much
more sparsely punctured than in E. nigroccerulea ( kll.

Hab. Mt. Yul.-. Healesville, Victoria I
i I 20, L915, on Eucalyptus

calophylla rosea /.'. Kelly; Brit. Museum). '>
. . Smith's

description is insufficient to indicate which is the typical race of

/ ,< lnit I have taken :i- such the form which appear- to be

common in Victoria,
'
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Prosopis extensa ip »

9. Length about 1 nun.: slender, with long metathoraa and

subclavate abdomen, looking like some small Pemphredonid wasp;

black, the front with an extremely obscure greenish tint; the thorax

dull, with the prothorax, pleura and posterior tare of metathorax

shining; abdomen shining; head not far from round in fronl view;

mandibles, labrum, linear lateral face marks ending about level of

antenna', lower margin and greater part of disc of clypeus yellowish-

ferruginous, the pale color on clypeus ending sufifusedly above;

Labial palpi with the >econd joint remarkably short and -tout, almost

globose, the third and fourth cylindrical, the third twice as wide as

the fourth: maxillary palpi with the basal part -tout, the second

joint longest, the sixth tapering at end: antenna' rather slender;

scape yellow in front, flagellum pale ferruginous beneath; fronl

minutely punctured; vertex elevated, rounded; narrow (ridge-like)

upper border of prothorax and the tubercles white: mesothorax

densely sculptured with minute punctures and striae; area of meta-

thorax very large and long, minutely cancellate; legs black, the

anterior tibia' pale ferruginous in front; teguke piceous; wings

hyaline, nervures and the large stigma piceous; b. n. falling far

-hurt of t. m.: first r. n. reaching first s. m. a considerable distance

from its apex; second s. m. very small, quadrate; abdomen with

microscopic transverse lineolation.

Hab.- —Mt. Yule, Healesville, Victoria, on Eucalyptus calophylla

rosea. Feb. 20, ISU5 /.'. Kelly; Brit. Museum). A very peculiar

little insect, with Euryglossina venation. It is perhaps most like

I' . scintilliformis
( 'klh, from which it is known at once by the venation.

It i- by no mean- a typical Prosopis.

Prosopis aralis sp. d.

^ . Like I'. pirhiDiiilis (which was collected on the same plant

at same time and place), but the white face-marks are extended, the

broad clypeal band having below ion apical margin of clypeus) ;i

transverse narrowband extending on each side at right angle.-, while

the supraclypeal area has a broadly triangular light mark, the

clypeal marking thus resembling an altar with pedestal at base, the

offering represented by the supraclypeal mark; hind tibia- with more

than basal third pale; all the basitarsi cream-color. The basal

nervure nearly reaches t. m.

Hab. —Mt. Yule, Healesville. Victoria, on Eucalyptus calophylla

rosea. Feb. 20, 1915 (R. Kelly; Brit. Museum) 2 9. Possibly a

variety of P. perhumili8, but apparently distinct. In the coloration

of the l*u- it resembles P. accipitris (klh, from Tasmania.
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Prosopis scintilliformis Ckll.

9. Length about L75 mm.; black, similar to P. perhumilis and

oralis, but more slender: mandibles white, rufous at end; narrow

my-white bands along anterior orbits to level of antennae; clypeus

and supraclypeal area entirely Mack: first r. n. meeting first t. c;

marked as in oralis. Scape with a light stripe in front : flagellum

pale fulvous beneath; tubercles and transverse mark- on prothorax

cream-color.

o". Length about 1 mm.; slender like the = : face below antennae

(including transverse supraclypeal mark), and lateral marks with

pointed extensions upward at sides, all very pale ochreous (perhaps

yellower in life). The face-pattern is like that of the larger and

more robust P. "perhumilis, except that the lateral mark- have their

inner side longer, extending to beyond the middle of the supraclypeal

mark. Both have the fourth antenna! joint extremely short.

Hob. Mt. Yule. Healesville, on Eucalyptus calophylla rosea,

Feb.20, 1915 R. Kelly; Brit. Museum). 3 .1 \ The species

was described I 1913 ! from a single female collected at < Iroydon. The
male i- very distinct from r. minuscula Ckll.

Prosopis trimerops sp a

Length about or hardly \ mm.; another species of the type

/'. perhumilis, but very minute, robust; face-marks rufofulvous

probably yellower in life), consisting of a broad clypeal band, broad

lower margin of clypeus (leaving long-cuneiform black areas .-it

sides of clypeus), narrow lateral face-marks which end acutely on

orbital margin a little above level of antenna?, and large supracl} peal

mark, which is broad below, more narrowed above, and end- in a

d truncation between the antennae; the supraclypeal area is

ex; scape with a liuht -tripe; flagellum fulvous beneath; thorax

robust, mesothorax finely lineolate and punctured; upper- border ol

thorax without pale marks, and tubercles with only a very narrow

yellow edge; legs marked nearly as in /'. oralis, bul hind basitarsi

with only the basal hah' pale; b. n. almosl meeting t. m.; second

b. m. broad, receiving firsl r. n. near its base.

Hob. Yallingup, 8. W. Australia, Nov., 1913, 2 l: /.'. Turner;

Brit. Museum.
Prosopis vittatifrons I

P( rth, Australia, Feb. 1 7. 191 I R I- I Brit. Museum .

Paracolletes halictiformis

9. Length about 8 mm., rather robust, with short wings; black, '

with mostly white pubescence; head broad; mandibles red, Mark
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at base and apex; clypeua closely and very Btrongly punctured, bu1

Bhining between the punctures; sides <>t" face and cheeks with con-

spicuous pure white hair; front extremely densely punctured, the

punctures strong, but much smaller than those on clypeus; area

behind ocelli with erect fuscous hair; flagellum short, ferruginous

beneath apically; mesothorax and scutellum with very dense distincl

punctures; longitudinal median groove of mesothorax distinct;

mesothorax and scutellum with evident pale hair around the edges,

hut otherwise only with thin short brownish hair, not hiding the

surface; postscutellum with a tubercle, from which arises a large

spreading tuft of hair, partly brownish and partly whitish; area of

metathorax rugulose basally, margin finely beaded; posterior face of

metathorax with a large deep pit; legs black, the hind tibiae red,

the middle and hind basitarsi very broad; hind tibial scopa large,

sordid white, suffused with brown behind; tegulse rufotestaceous;

wings dusky; stigma small, dark reddish, nervures fuscous; b. n.

just reaching t. m.: second s. in. receiving first r. n. slightly before

middle: third s. m. receiving second r. n. nearly as far from end as

first r. n. is from first t. c; abdomen thick, very finely punctured;

hind margins of segments brownish; segments 2-4 with conspicuous

white marginal hair-bands, interrupted or very thin in middle of 2;

hair at apex dark fuscous.

Hob—Yallingup, 8. W. Australia, Dec. 1 to Jan. 23, 1913-14.

(R. E. Turner; Brit. Museum.) A peculiar little species, resembling

Halictu8. It may best be compared with P. sigillatus Ckll., but it is

smaller than that, with much more closely punctured mesothorax.

It may also be compared with the much larger P. perfasciatus Ckll.

Halictus urbanus Smith.

Kalamunda, S. W. Australia, Mch. 14-Apl. 14, 1914 (It. E. Turner;

Brit. Museum). 1 9. This species, as I have recognized it, varies

considerably in size and the color of the legs; it may be composite.

The Kalamunda specimen is small, with red tibiae and tarsi, and

agrees with one from Brisbane. This appears to be the true H.

urbanu.s; the larger form (9 slightly over 6 mm. long), with black

come- from Stradbroke Island (//. Hacker), and certainly would

pa-- for a distinct specie-, were it not connected by intermediates.

This Stradbroke I. form may take the name variety stradbroki >

now
Halictus mundulus *p n.

9 . Length about ."> mm.: black, with the mesothorax and scutel-

lum dark bluish-green; pubescence scanty, dull white, no abdominal
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bands or patches; head broad; mandibles ferruginous, dusky apically

and black al extreme base; flagellum clear ferruginous beneath;

mesothorax moderately shining, scutellum untie polished; area of

metathorax semilunar, densely irregularly wrinkled, the obtuse

margin shining; knee-, tibiae and tarsi ferruginous, the tibia with

obscure dusky suffusion; tegulae amber color: wings hyaline,

stigma and Dervures pale testaceous; first r. n. meeting second t. <.;

outer r. n. and t. c. colorless and very thin; abdomen broad, polished,

with very thin pubescence; hind margins of segments obscurely

reddish; caudal rima bright ferruginous; hair of venter long, but no1

curled to form a true scopa. Microscopical characters: clypeus

very -par-fly punctured; fronl striate, with punctures between the

>traia-: Third antenna] joint extremely short, fourth a little longer,

fifth still longer; mesothorax Lineolate, with scattered punctures;

abdomen with extremely minute punctures, best developed on firsl

_ tent; hind -pur with one very large obtuse tooth like the last

joint of a finger) and one very low rounded lamella.

Hab. Kalamunda, S. W. Australia, Mch. l I Apl. l I. 191 I [R. E.

Turner; Brit. Museum). Allied to //. urbanus, but with the m<-« »-

thorax quite differently colored. It may also be compared with

//. humili8
t

hut is quite distinct

.

Halictus brazieri ip n

o". Length 11 nun. or slightly over; shining black, with scant)

dull white pubescence; hair on inner Bide of basitarsi and fringe of

caudal rima pale golden; outer side ot tibiae with hair partly dark

fuscous; head ordinary, only moderately broad; mandibles Mark.

• lark red at extreme tip; clypeus shining, with strong not dense

punctures, no median groove; front dull in middle, glistening al

sides; antennae pure black; mesothorax shining, with strong rather

sparse punctures of practically uniform size; scutellum with verj

minute punctures, entirely different from those of mesothorax;

mesopleura coarsel) Btriate; area of metathorax short, with fine

ilar cro —triae, the basal middle with irregular rugae; sid<

posteriorly hounded by conspicuous elevations; posterior

truncation strongly obliquely striate; hind -pur- simple micro-

scopically very briefly serrulate tegulae black, a little reddish in

middle; wings slightly brownish, stigma dull ferruginous, uervuree

fuscous, outer r. n. and t. c. much weakened; first r. n. joining end

of second s. m.; abdomen shining, with extremely minute punctures;

no hair-bands or patches, but thud and fourth segments, and ba

first, with thin pale glittering hair; hair at apex fuscous; venter

with short stiff hair. The wings are unusually short.
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Hab. Yallingup, S. W. Australia, Nov., 1913 {R. E. Turner;

Hrit. Museum). Superficially exactly like Para&phecodes noachinus

Ckll., bu1 the Btigma is more obtuse a1 end, marginal cell shorter,

abdomen much more finely punctured, and basal uervure more

strongly arched. The punctureless apical area on first abdominal

segment is extremely narrow, less than half as wide as that of

/'. noachinus. These two bees arc really congeneric, the genera

Parasphecodes and Halictus practically meeting at this point. This

and the next are named after Australian naturalists.

Halictus spenceri sp. n.

cf. Length slightly over 8 nun.; black, rather robust, with thin

white hair, faintly ochreous-tinted on head and on thorax above;

abdomen without hands or patches, but a little pale hair at b

of second and third segments, and ventral segments with broad dense

bands of white hair; face broad, eyes subemarginate; mandibles

black; clypeus with a low-triangular creamy white patch, its surface

punctured, and with no median groove; antennas long, blacki

tlauellum moniliform; mesothorax shining (dull in front), with small

punctures; scutellum very finely punctured, not bigibbous; area of

metathorax semilunar, feebly sculptured, roughened basally with

fine rugae, the apical part microscopically areolate; mesopleura not

striate; tegulae piceous with a rufous spot, the anterior lateral margin

pallid: wings dusky, stigma dark fuscous, nervures light fuscous;

first r. n. joining second s. m. at end; third s. m. broader 1 han second;

abdomen shining, with very fine obscure punctures; apex with a

large, broad, rounded, bright ferruginous plate. Front dull. Legs

black, with pale hair.

Hab.—Yallingup. S. W. Australia, Sept. 14-Oct. 31, 1913. (R. E.

Turner; Brit. Museum.) I thought at first that this might be the

male of H. brazier i, but the structure is too different. It belongs to

the group of H. cambagt i Ckll., where it is easily distinguished by its

large size. Some specimi os are only about 7 mm. long.

Halictus tannaensis sp. n.

9. Length a little over 7 mm., robust; head broad-oval, dark

bluish-green, the clypeus and supraclypeal area stained with crimson;

front and cheek- with thin dull white hair, vertex with fuscous

hair; mandibles Mack, obscurely reddish at apex; clypeus sparsely

punctured; front dull, very finely striate; head truncate posteriorly,

the occipital margin abrupt; antennas dark, fiagellum with only the

faintest red tint toward end; antennal joints 2 to 5 measuring (length)

in micn.n- 128, 128, 144 and 176 respectively; mesothorax and
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scutellum dullish, yellowish-green, with slight crimson tints, verj

finely but not extremely densely punctured; dorsum of thorax with

thin brownish-tinted hair: area of metathorax semilunar, well-

defined, with regular straight plica?, on the basal half connected by

minute cross-ridges; posterior truncation very hairy: legs black, aot

metallic, last joint of tarsi red; hair of legs black on outer side; hind

femora slender, arched beneath, with a long curled pale scopa; inner

side of tarsi with light ferruginous hair; hind spur with very long

spines; tegulae fuscous with a ferruginous spot : wings st rongly dusky,

stigma rufofuscous, nervures fuscous, outer r. n. and t. c. much weak-

ened; second and third s. m. cells about equal, and together not as

large as first; first r. n. joining third s. m. Dear base, third discoidal

cell narrowed above; abdomen broad, shining, impunctate, obscurely

bluish-green, hair at apex reddish, caudal plate narrow, exposed,

venter with a scopa of long white hairs.

Hab. Tanna [sland, New Hebrides, June, 1900 ./. /. Walker;

Brit. Museum). Allied to //. perpessicus Kohl, from Samoa, but

easily distinguished by the longer, more oval head. Also allied to

// saffordi Ckll., from Guam, but the area of metathorax is quite

different.

Halictus epiensis sp d.

9. Length a little over 6.5 mm.; superficially and structurally

like H.tannaeneis, hut easily distinguished by t he following characti i

-

me-. (thorax and scutellum narrower, more closely punctured, rich

blue-green; area of metathorax larger, more finely sculptured, the

very delicate rugae joined by cross-rugae, producing a fine reticulation,

while apically delicate stria? pass obliquely to each side of a fine

median plica; wings very dark (venation as in //. tannaeneis). The

third antenna] joint is very short, broader than long, a little shorter

than the second or fourth.

Hab. Ringdove Bay, Epi [sland, New Hebrides, Julj 21, L900.

./ ./. Walker; Brit. Museum.

Halictus pachycephalias

d". Length about 6 nun., rather robust, with very large broad

head 'wider than thorax) and short abdomen; black, with dull white

hair, the legs ferruginous, the coxae, trochanters, and basal hall or

more (it femora black, anterior femora black behind except at extreme

apex; spurs pale ferruginous. Head about 2.17 mm. wide; mandi-

bles pale yellow with the apex broadly Mack; labrum pallid; clypeus

with a pale yellow :ipie:il band, broad in middle; white hair of I
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net concealing the shining surface; fronl dull except at Bides, densely

punctured, with oblique .mainly transverse) wavj ruga above the

antennae; a small shining space on cadi side of middle ocellus

anteriorly; antennae slender, moderately long, the Sagelluro 'lull

reddish; length of antenna! joints in microns, (1. = scape), 560,

(2.) 128, 3. ill, 1. 1240; mesothorax polished and shining, sparsely

and finely punctured, median and parapsidal grooves distinct : scutel-

lum shining, the disc impunctate; legs with pale hair; basitarsi

cream-colored at base, and a cream-colored spot al base of hind

femora: tegulse rufotestaceous with a pale yellowish mark: wings

hyaline, Btigma and nervures ferruginous; stigma large; first r. n.

meeting second t. c; third 8. m. large, broader above than second;

hind wing with lour spines on costa much before origin of radial vein,

a group of lour large hooks (close together beginning at origin of

radial vein, and a group of three hooks a short distance beyond;

abdomen shining, very finely punctured, with a thin pruinose pubes-

cence, but no bands or spots; apex with white hair: a broad, rounded,

very obtuse red apical plate: venter not very hairy.

Ilnl,.- Varrawin. New South Wales, 1914. (W . IT. Froggatt, 250.)

Related to //. spenceri, but easily separated by the color of the legs.

The red stigma and other characters separate it from //. dolichocerus

and //. hamatopus.

Halictus dolichocerus sp n

cf . Length 5 to 6 mm., rather robust, with short broad abdomen:

head large, but not conspicuously so as in //. pachycephalus; pubes-

cence rather <hort. dull white; lateral bases of abdominal segments

2 to \ with cuneiform patches of white tomentum; legs bright

ferruginous, blackened at base, anterior femora black except at apex.

middle and hind pair with less black; tibia' with a blackish patch.

Byes rather strongly converging below; clypeus with a broad apical

band, which is angularly produced above in middle: face, and whole

of front, with rather dense white hair, partly concealing surface of

front: front dull: supraclypeal ana polished and shining; antenna'

extremely long, dark, the fourth joint bright or obscure red beneath;

flagelhmi strongly crenulati b< ueath; mesothorax polished, finely and

not densely punctured: scutellum brilliantly shining, middle of disc

impunctate; area of metathorax crescentic, with weak plica?; margin

of area polished; tegulse rufotestaceous; wings hyaline, Dervures

and stigma sepia; Becond s. m. variable; first r. n. joining >econd

t. e. or entering basal corner of third -. m.; third s. m. very large,

quadrate, sometimes longer than high; abdomen shining, very
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finely punctured, apical half of second segment punctured, n<>t

lineolate.

Hab. —Type from Yarrawin, X. >. W .. Froggatl 225). Also two

from Brewarrina, X. S. W., L914 {Froggatt). The basitarsi may be

distinctly yellowish. By Tin- general form and very long ant. una'

this resembles //. hcsmatapus CklL, l>ut it i< readily distinguished

by the shining mesothorax.

Hahctus supralucens sp. a,

. Length about 6.5 mm.; of ordinary form, black, with rather

scanty whir.- hair: dense bands of pure-white tomentum at extreme

bases of second to fourth segments, the central part on second hidden

by overlapping first segment; legs very 'lark In-own. with pale hair.

Bead broad; mandibles black, with a faint red subapical spot;

clypeus shining, with irregular strong punctures; front dull except

at Bides, finely striate; antenna' dark, fiagellum with a very obscure

reddish tint beneath; mesothorax shining, with irregular large and

small punctures, the disc not lineolate or reticulate; parapsidal

ve& deeply impressed; scutellum flattened, depressed in middle,

strongly polished, almost entirely impunctate; area of metathorax

large, poorly defined, appearing rugose from a fine raised reticulation.

but the apical part smooth and shining; hind basitarsi with apical

brush brilliant orange-ferruginous; tegulse rather dark chestnut-red;

wings dusky, uervures brownish; stigma large, lull amber-color;

ond s. m. large; first r. a. meeting second t. <. or joining apical

corner of second s. m. : abdomen shining at base, duller hey ond. with

extremely tine puncture-; caudal rima fringed with brown hair;

ter with white hair, not forming a curled scopa.

//"'.. Kalamunda, 8. W. Australia, Feb. 9 28, and at s.",n ft.,

March I 11. L914. /.'. E. Turner; Brit. Museum. Near //

mediopolitus Ckll., hut sculpture of mesothorax entirely diffei

I -ily known from //. orbatus Sm. by the polished scutellum.

Halictni demissus

Length nearly 5.5 nun.; Mack, with the mesothorax shining

n, polished, with sp irse punctures of different sizes, the parapsidal

grooves very distinct; scutellum also polished, but not green pu

cence scanty, dull white, the abdomen without hair-bands or -:

mandibles chestnul red except basally; clypeus shining, trout dull

and granular; fiagellum entirely dark; area of metathorax i

with delicate but very distinct radiating striae; legs Mack; wings

hyaline, uervures and the very large stigma sepia; first r. a. joining
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second s. m. a little In 'tore end; outer p. n. and t. c. very weak ; third

s. m. very short; abdomen polished, shining, venter with a scopa of

long curled hairs. Microscopical characters: fronl densely covered

with elongated punctures running into strise; surface of mesothorax

very delicately reticulated; area of metathorax minutely reticulated

between the ridges; hind spur with four obtuse spines.

//<//<. Launceston, Tasmania, Nov. 1. 1914, 2 /•'. M. Littler,

2,699 Related t<> //. humilis Sm., hut distinguished by the 'lark

ad striate area <>t' metathorax.

Halictus forticornis -]> »

Length al)out 4 nun.; black, with very scanty pale pubes-

cence, no bands or patches on abdomen; head broad, ey< - converging

below; mandibles pair yellow, ferruginous a1 apex; lower half of

clypeus pale yellow; middle of face shining, fronl dull; cheeks

unarmed; scape hlack; flagellum very long, thick, submoniliform,

li.nht orange-ferruginous beneath; mesothorax and scutellum shining,

smooth and polished; area of metathorax roughened basally, but

with a broad shining rim; legs black, with knees, apices of tibia;,

and anterior tibiae in front, ferruginous; tarsi very pale reddish

approaching cream-color; tegulae dark ferruginous; wings hyaline,

nervures and the large stigma testaceous; first r. n. joining apical

corner of second s. m.; outer r. n. and t. c. extremely weak: abdomen

short, shining; sides of venter testaceous. Microscopical character-:

fronl striate; mesothorax with sparse minute punctures, the surface

of the disc not lineolate or reticulate; first two abdominal segments

distinctly but minutely punctured, the depressed apical part of

second transversely lineolate.

Hob—Kalamunda, S. W. Australia, Feb. 9-28, 1914 (R. E. Turner;

Brit. Museum). Very close to II. cyclognathus Ckll., but head

smaller, antennae longer, and area of metathorax different.

Halictus imitans Ckll.

George Town. Tasmania, Nov. 15, 1914 (Littler). New to Tas-

mania. On Nov. 29 Mr. Littler took H. lanarius Sm. a1 George

Town.

Halictus seductus Ckll.

Bridport, Tasmania, Oct. 26-30, 1913 (Littler). Newto Tasmania.

Halictus semipolitus expulsus subsp. d.

Flagellum Mack (red at end in typical semipolitus); tegula

piceoua or more or less reddish.
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Hab. —Georgetown, Tasmania, Nov. ]."> and 29, 1914 /'. M.
Littler.)

Halictus macrops Bp q.

cf . Length 5 mm. or a little over; black, robust, looking like a

female, the head very large and broad, I he antennae which arc entirely

dark) not very long; hair of bead and thorax long, dull white, slightly

creamy on thorax above; on abdomen the hair is thin and rather

_. rather abundant on apical segments, bu1 no1 forming bands

or patches; apical plate of abdomen very broad, piceous. Mandibles

dark red apically; lower margin of clypeus without yellow; hair of

face abundant, bu1 no1 concealing shining surface of clypeus; front

dull; mesothorax polished, with fine scattered punctures; scutellum

dullish; area of metathorax narrowly crescentic, roughened, with

minute short plica'; legs black, with white hair; tegulae rufo-fuscous,

darkened in front; wings hyaline, stigma and nervures dark reddish,

outer r. n. and t. <. evanescent; firsl r. n. meeting second t. c;

second s. m. very narrow, third large, aboul twice the size of second;

abdomen shining, with very minute punctures, hind margins of

gments more or less pallid. Microscopical characters: clypeus

distinctly hut sparsely punctured, the punctures emitting long

plumose hairs; front densely punctured, in the middle also striate,

the ridges between the puncture- emphasized; mesothorax distinctly

hiit not at all densely punctured, the surface of the disc not reticulate

orlineolate; punctures of scutellum smaller than those of mesothorax;

firel abdominal segmenl and basal half of second well though minutely

punctured, apical half of second transversely lineolate.

Hab. Launceston, Tasmania. F. M. Littler.) This may be

compared with //. niveifrom Ckll., from winch it is easily known by

the broad face.

Halictus lanariellus ip. d.

. Length aboul s mm., the abdomen large; Mack, with dull

white hair: bases of abdominal segments 2 to \ with broad bands of

white {omentum, having a mint creamy tint, especially at sides of '_'.

where it i- very dense, the band on I -.. broad a- t.. occupy more than

half the segment; legs black, the tarsi ferruginous at apex. Head

broad; mandibles obscurely reddish apically; clypeus and supfa-

clypeal men shining and sparsely punctured; front extremely densely

punctured, not striate; antennae dark, fiagellum faintly reddish

below at apex; mesothorax shining, Btrongly and rather closely punc-

tured; Bcutellum shining, depressed and punctured in middle, hut
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the disc on either side impunctate; area of metathorax crescentic

with fine plicse which in t he middle run into a reticulation, giving

:i subrugose effecl under a lens; hind femora and trochanters with

long curled floccus; hind spur simple: tegulae dark rufous; wings

hyaline, stigma and nervures ferruginous; second s. m. very broad

receiving first r. n. at apex; abdomeD shining where not covered with

tomentum, extremely finely punctured; venter with long white

hair, nut forming a curled scopa.

Hab. Yarrawin, X. S. W. (Froggatt, 233). Close to //. lanarius

Sm., hut smaller and mure shining.

Halictus confusellus »p. n

9. Length about 7 mm.; black, with dull white hair; lateral

bases of second and third abdominal segments with cuneiform

patches of dense white tomentum. the apical part of abdomen also

hairy, hut not densely; legs black. Mandibles black, faintly reddish

subapically; clypeus and supraclypeal area shining, sparsely punc-

tured; front densely punctured: antenna? black; mesothorax and

scutellum shining, but very distinctly and quite closelj punctured

all over; area of metathorax crescentic, with fine radiating plicse;

hind spur peculiar, with a very broad rather short lamina, and a

low keel-like one beyond, the latter slightly inclined to be double;

tegulae rufopiceous; wings slightly dusky: nervures fuscous, stigma

dull ferruginous; outer r. n. and t. C. evanescent; first r. n. reaching

extreme ;ipe\ of second S. in.; third s. m. much broader above than

ind; abdomen shining, very finely punctured.

Hab. —Launceston, Tasmania (F. M. lAttler). Known from

//. imitans Ckll. by the ferruginous stigma and shorter area of

metathorax.

The following key will facilitate the reparation of a number of

species of Halictus discussed above:

Mesothorax green 1

,

Mesothorax black: abdomen black \.

1. Small species, with red (or mainly red) tibiae 2.

Larger -peri.-, with dark tibia-

2. Green of thorax very bright urbanus Sm.
• ii of thorax obscure in a nil nl us Ckll.

Mesothorax shining, sparsely punctured demissus Ckll.

Mesothorax dull, much more closely punctured subinclinans < 'kil.

\. Males
Females l"-

5. Lower margin of clypeus not yellow macrops Ckll.

Lower margin of clypeus yellow or cream-color 6.
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0. Very small, less than 5 mm. long, tarsi yellowish forticornis Ckll.

Larger, at ieast over 5 mm. long 7.

7. Tarsi black spenceri Ckll.

Tarsi red or yellow 8.

8 Stigma ferruginous; head broad and massive, pachycephalus Ckll.

Stigma fuscous 9,

9. Mesothorax shining dolichocerus Ckll.

Mesothorax (lull hceroaUypus Ckll.

10. Small, hardly .")."> mm. long semvpolitua expvisus Ckll.

Larger 11.

11. Disc of mesothorax with scattered punctures of different sizes,

sii pml uf< us ( 'kll.

Disc of in' sothorax well punctured, the punctures uniform 12.

12. Fourth abdominal segment, excepi broad apical margin, densely
covered with pale felt-like hair . lanarieUus CkD

Fourth segment uo1 so L3.

13. Hind margins of abdominal segments reddened; area of meta-
thorax with irregular sculpture puhritedua Ckll.

Him 1 margins of abdominal segments black; area of metathorax
with hue definite longitudinal plica? I I

11. Stigma ferruginous; area of nut a thorax shorter confusi Uus Ckll.

Stigma piceous; area of metathorax longer imitans Ckll.


